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PUBLIC
YEAR.

LARGEST IN THE

Purely JittHJncHs!

y

FOURTH

CITY.

rrtin ni1ttna f n nmeannnnr rnnrn.
sent a cash vnlue. Ne publisher can
atrercl give advertising "notices"
free any niore than a merchant can
toss evcrhls countcrfreo girts of dry
goods or shoes. A newspaper Is a

business concern. Its cel-'um-

are Its stock in trade, and
should be paid ter. no

matter In what part of the paper they
appear.

g7m Continue! Call
upon The r.EDOEn for free notices
Itnirn hiutnmn en IllirilnnSnfnn thllt
are forced e publish the fol.ewlng
terms:

Fer Xetlees of Suptiers,
excursions, fairs, or efir jiuMte enter- -

xammems xtnerr a jec is cwiriru, umu
for obituary notices, resolution of

dc The Leueeii will charye
five cents a r.iNE, and hereafter this
will be the invarlajiic rule. 'mis, new.
evor,

nees Xet Include
natlepant Loriire meetings or Church
services, which must net execed ten
lines.

Avoidance of Dispute.
Misunderstandings are unpleasant

fhn rntn for Business Lecal THE
Ledqer is 10 cents n line for the first
Insertion and a cents a line roraiiDsc-que- nt

Insertions. Acustomerordors
a tlvc-lln- e local inserted in the paper.
"I'll tell you when te take It out," he
says te the bookkeeper. Hut he for-
gets nil about It. The notlce runs
for two mouths M times: the bill Is
in 83. When he ilnds It out there is
a "kick" and a controversy, followed
probably by an ley lceling. New, te
ouvitite tins trouuie. tin - mi jerma
nettcesuill be accepted hereafter. Let's
have adeflulte agreement at the out-
set nnd the termination will be pleas-
ant all around.

63TAll matter for pulillrntten mint be
linnded in before U o'clock in the morn.
Inp ej encli day.

VW

&iSThfbI

KtTIf you have frltteU vlsttinu you, or If ieu
artaoine away en a vtstt. please drop usa twte
tn that effect.

Mies Emma Bloem of Ripley is the
guest of Miss Bessie Bloem.

Colonel James B Themas of Phila-
delphia is in the city today.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jehn M. Scott and Mr.
Ilal C. Curran were in Augusta yesterda.

Captain Jehn T. Martin returned Satur
day from a prospecting tour in Missouri,

Mrs. R. K. Hart of Fleming is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph T.
Frazee.

Mr. J 'Baren Blattcrmau of Louisville
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Blattcrman.

Hen. Posey D. Ball and wife are
guests of tne latter parents, Lien, and
Mrs. J. M. Frazce.

Mr. F. M. Yeung, one of Mt. Olivet's
lcaclng business men, was a pleasant
caller en Tub Leueeii this morning.

Mr. J. Frederick Helf, one of New-
port's popular gentlemen, was in our
city Sunday calling ou his many friends.

Mrs. Albert Greenwood and children
nrrived Saturday night from Knexvllle,
Tenn., en a visit te her parents, Mr. nud
Mrs. Hobert Bisset.

David H.' Willetl of Sardls has been
granted a pension.

William H. Crawford of llrtlsbore has
had hia pension restored.

The Coutt of Appeals has reversed the
cafe of Tuggles vs. Tuggles, taken up
from Fleming county.

The funeral of Mrs. Michael Feley took
jilace yesterday afternoon at her home
near Moranburg, with services by thd
Rev. Father Delmcr of this city. Burial
at Washington.

Ill I -

Dever had a lire Saturday that came
near belng a costly one. Incendiaries
fired an old stable, which set tire te the
Lee LIeusc, which for a tirae seemed
deemed. This is the second time in four
months that this block has been fired.

Mr. Q. A. Means was attending the
'funeral bf MrsJemima ilictt Saturday
afternoon, nnd when starting en the re-

turn from the Corrietory the horses at-

tached te the hearse started en a run.
William WoedwoitU the driver was dis
mounted, and the horses came te the city
via Ferest avenu at a rapid gait. 8trange
and fortunately, they were halted at

'
1Sccen,d and Market streets without .the

8 si cutest damnee te hearso or horses.
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in cnuncit.
Just In front of my pew sits a maiden,

A llttle brown wing ou her hat,
With Its touches or tropical nzure.

And sheen of the sun upon that.
Through the bloom-colore- d pane shines a irlery

Ily which the vast shadows are stirred,
Uut I plne for the spirit and tplender

That painted the wing of the bird.

The organ rolls down Its gre t nnthem,
With the soul of a song It Is blent;

Hut, for me, 1 am sick for the sighing
Of one llttle song that Is spent.

The volce of the curate Is gentlej
"Ne spurrew shall fall te the ground,"

Ilut the peer, broken wing en the bonnet
la mocking the merciful sound.

Chi Mian It qMer.

nut why should I Judge another?
Perhaps I'm as much of n sinner,

When I think of my tlshballs at breakfast,
Or the trout I may have for my dinner.

That cedtlsh, hew Joyous It Homed
On the waves of the glorious seal

That trout that o'en new mljjht be sporting
On the top of the brook, happily 1

Bosten CommenucaWi.

31A. YSriLLE tVESTUEIt.

What We Slav Expect Fer the Xejct
' Ttrentu-feu- r Ileum.

THH LEDGER'S
WEATWiU SIGNAL.

v'Mte streumer faik;
Blue UAtN or hnew:

Wltbfll'JCk ABOVE 'twill WAUMEK

11

grew.
Black's uENhATii ceLDnn'twlllD be:

Unless HMf JcV shown no ctiauRO

we'll see
IVTThb ., K..t a luranull, urn rrldilt. fnp n

period of thlrty-sl- z hours, endlmr at 8 o'clock
e venlng.

We respectfully Invite
the comparison of Tnr.
I.EDOEit with any ether
dally newspaner in all
NertheasternKentucky
If any eno can tlnd a
dallv tinner nrlnted lu

the Ninth Congressional District tl.at has
X
Larger
Circulation, or

More
Original
Heading Matter,

we ulll take pleasure tn presenting him
with a j ear's subscription te The Leoeeii.

B"And this paper is furnished at same
price us lnforler ones.

W. T. Watsen of the Sixth Ward is the
proud papi of a handsome daughter.

County Judge Fleming of Muhlenbeig
county has been indicted for willful mal-

feasance In office.

The Fiscal Court convened iu special
session at 10 o'clock this morning te
consider the free turnpike injunction
case.

The Big Four has decided te build its
ewu line from North Vernen te Louis-
ville. Dclinite action has been taken
by the directors and work will begin at
once.

The Minnesota Legislature has passed
and the Governer has signed a bill pre-

venting peel sales en horse races, and
practically prohibiting horse racing in

the state.

The report of the Commissioner te
divide the lands of Mrs. Mary E, Bees
has been received, tiled and ordered te
lie ever te the May term of the County
Court for exceptions.- mm

The cress earnings of the L and N. fet
the third week In April were $018,000,
showing an increase of $1,770 ever the
same week last year, but a decrease of
$73,C30 as compared with 1803.

Mr. D. K. Jenes, aged GO, of this city
and Mrs. Mamie Duncan, aged 33 of
Dever will be married at the M. E
Church, Seuth, iu the latter place en
Wednesday. This is the fourth venture
for the groom and the second for the
bride.

Thursday night Bill Cook, the famous
Indian Territory train robber and bandit,
passed through the city en Ne. 4 of the
C. and 0 en route te the penitentiary at
Sing Sing. He was brought te St. Leuis
Wednesday last and came en via the Big
Four. Cook gees up for fifty years.

A leg sawed at one of the mills at
Beattyville the ether day was twelve feet
long and the lumber cut from it, by
nctual measurement, was 1,800 feet firsts
and seconds, 250 feet clear sap, thirty-eigh- t

feet common, 123 feet culls; total
2,210 feet. Thirty-seve- n of the beards
measured from forty-thrc- e Inches te fifty-tw- o

inches in width. Twe hours and five
minutes were required te saw tlie leg,
the work belng done with a handsaw.

First It was Trilby feet, then Tiilby
shoes, and new Trilby hats have struck
the town harder than e Northwest
cycleno. When you eee a woman cemo
down street with wide hcndgctlr en that
leeks like it had been Tun through a
rock crusher, stand aside and give her
the entire sidewalk. With these wind-
mill sleeves and Trilby hats both the
rage, the men will have te take te the
streets If theywant te mak'e any head-
way, t ''J
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Mr Charles B. Davis sent the Editor
Saturday a trio of wild ducks for a
Sunday dinner. They were delightful,
and Charlie will please accept many
thanks.

Mr. D. G. Wilsen, age J 23, and Miss
Anna Maud Warder, aged 10, daughter of
Mr. Hiram T. Warder, will be married at
the home of the bride near Orangeburg
en Thuisday.

- m

Mr. J. U. Wntters, of the Watters
Party of Aitists, received a telegram
Satuulay evening announcing the death
of his father, Mr. Jacob Wntters, at
Deuuisen, O.

, m i

All comrades of the Seventh Kentucky
Cavalry are invited te attend a reunion te
be held at Louisville during the National
Encampment. These who wish te attend
please address Majer A. S. Bloem, Lex-

ington, Ky,

What came very near being a disastrous
lire en West Third street a few nights
since was prevented by the presence of
mind of one of the lady members of the
family. The metal of this is de net put
your light in a pit when looking for
prowlers.

m -- -
Younger Alexander, Ca9hler of the

Deposit Bank at Broekvllle, has been
appointed Treasurer of Bracken County,
vice the late Frank W. Allen of Augusta.
The poorer county of Bracken pays her
Treasurer ?400 n year while the richer
county of Masen pays her Treasurer the
princely sum of $1 a year, office rent in-

cluded.
m

Jesse Montgomery, a former slave' of
Phil B. Thompson, Sr., of Harrodsburg,
was one of the most sincere 'mourners at
the funeral of Mr3. Thompson a few
days age. Montgomery served the
family from early childhood until freed
by the emancipation proclamation. He
and his wife were invited guests at the
golden wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson in 1803.

A feel editor ever in Ohie paid a dress-maker- s'

bill the ether day and then sat
down and wrote the follewing: "When
eno gees te church and listens te a most
affecting and earnest appeal for money
te spread the Gospel through the world,
and then looking around sees enough
waste material In the ladies' sleeves In

that one church te keep a missionary in
the field, he's apt te think of Hezekiah
13, IS: "Woe te women that sews
pillow slips te her arnnkeles "

TIlAGEliY IX XICJIOL.IS.

Fanners En tin lie tn a Fimllatle That
Will 1'rere Fatal.

About 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon
there was a bloody affair near Buzzard's
Boest, in the Eastern part of Nicholas

ceuuty.
William Wilsen a prominent farmer of

that section was shot and fatally wounded

by a man named Conyers, a tcnaut of

his, and Conyers in turn was shot three
times by Wilsen.

One ball cnteicd Conyers's head and
the ether in the region of the stomach.

All the physicians at Moercfleld, four

in number, were summoned te attend the

wounded men.

The seu of Cenjers went te Carlisle te
secure the services of an additional

physician.

Wilsen had a few days since intimated
that Conyers had stolen some corn from

him
' Sheriff llattliff says that Conyers is u

straight man, and that this is ptebably
what brought en the fatal encounter.

AX LGLY F.lTtft.

3Ir. It. It. Griffith Suntalnn Severe
Injuries Satnnlau Eventna.

Mr. It. B. Grifllth of Indianapolis, who

with his wife and son is en a visit te his

father in-la- Mr. Isaac M. Lune, Ne. 330

West Second street, met with a painful

accident about 0:30 Saturday evening.

He was standing en the front vcinudah,

some six feet above the ground, when he

lest his balance and fell headlong down

the steps, striking his head en a stene
pavement below. Being a very large

man, weighing about 235 pounds, the
shock was terrlflc.

He was picked up and can led Info the
hotise, where he lay unconscious for semo

time, nnd for several hours it was impos-

sible te ascertain the extent of his inju
ries.

During the night he rcturficd te con-

sciousness but sullercd great pain, and it

was net until late yesterday afternoon
that there was any marked improvement,

Mr. Grifllth Intended te return te In

dianapells this morning, but It may be

several days boferc he can go.

Altogether, it was a fortunate misfo-

rtune

ONE CENT.

Fresh River and Lake Fish every day
nt Jehn Wheeler's, Market street. Prices
0 te 10 cents per pound.

Itev. Dr. E. H. Pearce of Danville has
been elected President of the Kentucky
Wcsleyan College at Winchester.

Charles B. Pearce, Cashier of the State
National Bunk, w as called te Louisville
this morning by a telegram announcing
the serious illness of his daughter, Mrs.
Jehn L. Dedd.

A Missouri preacher thus writes of an-

other who he claims backs off from a
debate: "Alas, the once bold knight of
the waterged who seasons Ills ecclesiasti-

cal diet with aqua fertis, ate soup of
liens' claws and tiger teeth, thickened
with dynamite and cooked with red light-
ning, new feeds principally en thin
soup of rabbit melt, chicken heart and
quail liver."

Sailors! Sailors!
Sailors! A beautiful line of new Sail-

ors, just received. Mrs. L. V. Davis,
Zweigart Bleck.

Building Association Itecelits.
The receipts of the several Building

Associations of this city Saturday night
were as follews:

Masen County I 4C 0

Limestone aoe a)
Peeplo's 219 5

Total tl.WiiO

GOES TO THE PEN,

WIDHALLTHEMARTINCOUNTYSWINDLERAND

HIS BROTHER GET A DOSE.

Wid Hall, who, at the last term of the
Federal Court at Louisville, was found

guilty of using the malls as the medium

of carrying en his wholesale swindling

operations, was Satutday sentenced by

Judge Barr.

Hall was erdere'd sent te the Jeffersen

ville Peniteutiary eighteen months and te
pay a line of $30.

Stephen It. Hall, a younger brother of

Wid, and who was implicated with him

in the crimes, was sent up for a year and

fined feO

When Will was asked if he had any-

thing te say why sentence should net be

passed, he made the plea that some time

before he was apprehended he had be-

come addicted te the excessive use of

whisky and morphine, and was unable te
distinguish between right and wrong.

He asked the mercy of the Court

After the penitentiary seutence hail

been imposed Hall begged that he be sent

te jail instead.
He had i wife aud everul small chil-

dren, nud en their account he was anxious

that the stigma of a penitentiary convict

should net be placed upon him.

Judge Barr, however, stated emphatic-

ally that Hall's offense was n serious one,

and the sentence was net toe heavy.

Stephen Hall also made a plea for clem-

ency.

He is 23 years of age. but has been mar-

ried for some time.

He had spent ever live months in jail,
aud asked that this fact be taken Inte

cons'deratiou.

Judge Barr told him, though, that he

had been guilty of a deliberate fraud,

and n year in the penitentiary and a fine

of ?30 were net mere than be deserved.

The Hall cases were among the most

noted tried in the Federal Court for

years.
Wid ll'ill. who lived iu Martin county,

ordered goods of every description from

merchants in Maysvllle, Cincinnati, Leu

isville, New Albany and a dozen ethor

places, representing himself as a general

merchant with establishments at Peach

Orchard, Paintsville, Wells and ether
points

When he was asked for references te
establish his credit, he used the names of

Wayne Dameron. a whisky dealer at Cat

lettsburg, and O. M. Cooper, n druggist at

Palntsville.

These men when applied te furnished

statements that Hall was a man of bus!

ness lutegrlty
There are new indictments against

Dameron and Cooper, charging them with

conspiracy.

The investigations of De-

partment developed that Hall and his

gang had secured ever $50,000 werJi of

goods, for which net a cent was paid. ,

Tuero are sevcral mero indictments
pending against Hall, but the cases will

be continued en the docket until he shall

have completed his term of sentonce at

Jeffer8envllle.

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE.
AH members of tbe Itepubllcan Executive

Committee of Masen County are notified tn
meet at tbe Ceunoll Chamber in Maysville en
Saturday May 4tH, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. m. for tbe
transaction of Important buslness.

A full attondance earnestly requested.
D. P. Out, Chairman.

Sam T. Hickman, Secretary.

Jehn Murphy, breach of the peace, $0
and costs.

.i mt

C. and O. train Ne. 4 last night had
two special cars off the Big Four Railroad
en the rear end of the train filled with
officials from that read. They were two
of the finest cars that ever passed through
this city.

There came te town te sell some trees
A stranger from afar,

And with lleb Ilrew n the drayman old
He had a llttle Jar.

lleb lest control and broke the peace
Hroke Inte Court as well,

And what it cost te get him out
The cext four lines will tell.

" A flve and cost," His Honer said,
" l'loase hand unto the Chlel,
l'er tbe exchequer is quite low

And needs that much relief."

SLIGHT!' IEKAXGE1.

Stranie Actions of Vtrutnlan In
This City Yesterday.

Norten E. Murray left his home at

Harrisburg, Va., some days age, te go

te Indiana.
When near Lafayette he concluded te

retrace his steps, and at Cincinnati

bought a ticket ever the C. and O. as far
as Huntington, and took train Ne. 10.

After leaving Cincinnati he 1 1 empted

te get off at every Station but was pre-

vented until he reached this city.

Here he left the train and attention
was drawn te him by the fact that he

literally walked ever a ten-fee- t wall iu

front of the Station and made his way te
the river.

Special Officer Jehn Maugan followed

and seen brought him back, and by diree

tien of Chief Ort he was given In charge

for safe keeping.

Murray is well dressed, provided with

money, and has the appearance of a re-

spectable person.

Relatives at Cliften Ferge were notified,

and Chief Ort this morning was re-

quested te held him until they came after
him.

RIVEU XEWS.

Xumcreus Items of Interest Found
Fieatlny en the Current.

The Telegraph Is due up for Pomcrey
tonight

The Scntia will pass up tonight for
Pittsbuigh.

The Ruth is the Cincinnati pacha from
Portsmouth this afternoon.

This is the Bonanza's afternoon for
Cincinnati with her brass band.

A small packet is te be put in te make
hourly trips between Gallipolis and Peiut
Pleasant.

The Henry M. Stanley will pass down
this afternoon from Kanawha river te
Cincinnati.

All the rivers above are falling, and the
gauge at 7 a. m. at this place read 10.0

nud falling.

The steamer Hudsen en her last trip
down was leaded te the water's edge,
while 00 passengers enjeed the scenery
along the river ,

Towbeatmen are greatly relieved evor
the finding of the d Longfellow's
wheel It is new partly out of the water
near tl.e wreck at Trainman's Stntieu.

The St Lawtcnre hud a big shipment
of limber iu whole trees ou hei list trip
down that was very valuable. It was of
curled maple and walnut, and will go for
watd te ludiauapelis.

Every beat of the White Cellar Line
that passed our city last week from above
had a wedding paity en beard, and if the
same state of affairs keeps up that line
will put suites of bridal staterooms en
their beats nud thus make a bid for the
monopoly of carrying newly-marrie-

couples

The little C. O , the favorite yacht of
the late Judge Nicholas Longwerlh of
Cincinnati, has been en the ways at Madi
son, and was put in the river Saturday.
She will jeiu the Ruth nud the opera- -

beats Sensation nud Sensation Ne. 2 at
Cincinnati and proceed as far up the Ohie,
Monengahcla and Kanawha rivers as
navigation extends.

The B A. Andrews delivered her tow
of coal at Cincinnati nnd passed up yes
terday nfternoen for Kanawha with a
light tow of empties 23 only being nil

the company had ready at present. Cap-

tain Ed Burnsidcs is in command, and
his father, Captain Jeseph is in the pilot-

house. The AndreVs is the latest and
best en the Ohie river.
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Tem Wheeler, colored, paid $1 and
costs for a plain drunk.

mm'
D. M. Runyon, Fire Insurance; rcliable

companies represented; no wildcats.

Dr. P. G. Smoot can be found at night
at resldcnce of Jehn N. Themas, Third et.

Tim Ilyan filled his tank with bcer
His walk was eno of "hops,"

It took a dollar and semo mero
Te satisfy the "cops."

Assignee's Sale,
A. Henan's entire stock of Beets and

Shoes te be sold at once. Goed goods at
a sacrifice. W. U. Means, Assignee.

XEXT JIOXTII.

Tic Ball "Fans" Will See Them
Play Ball TJicn,

The baseball boys arc taking advan-

tage of this beautiful weather, and are
hustling te have everything in shape for
a start about the middle of May. A
great deal of work en the grounds has
been done already and the field will be in
shape by the last of this week. The
contracts for building the fence and
pavillien have been let. Werk en the
fence will begiu today and en the pavillien
tomorrow.

With the exception of a short step tb.e

team has been made up. There Is some

talk of organizing a league composed of
Huntington, Ashland, Paris, Lexington,

Frankfort, Georgetown, Cynthlana and
Maysvillc. If this can be accomplished

there is great sport in store for the levers
of the game In the cities represented.

GOING ABROAD?

IF SO IT VILL BE WEIL FOR YOU TO POST

YOURSELF ABOUT THE PASSPORT.

Chicago Ha aid.
It is surprising hew few peeplo in this

country who have money enough te go
abroad knew the significance of a pass-
port and the conditions under which pass-
ports nrc issued. Since Mr. Grcsham be-

came Secretary of State 21,325 passports
have been Issued from his office alone,
net te mention several thousands granted
by Ambassadors and Ministers of this
country abroad. Mere than 10 per cent,
of the applications made te the Secretary
of State have been returned because they
were net in the proper form or because
some important detail had been emitted.
Passports are issued only te United States
citizens, and citizenship must be proven
under oath. The age, place of birth, oc-

cupation and legal residence must be
given, and the applicant must swear that
he will return te the United States and
perform the duties of a citizen. The oath
of allegiance te the United States must
be taken and a full description of the
eyes, nose, chin, hair, mouth and com-

plexion of the applicant furnished. A
woman's passport may include her miner
children and servants, and a man's may
Include his wife, miner children and ser-

vants, provided their names and ages are
given

A great many people who want pass-

ports go te an attorney and pay from ,$3
te $3 ter their application, ignorant ap-

parently of the fact that the Secretary of
State will supply the blanks free of
charge. One lawyer in Bosten has his
own printed forms and sends hundreds of
applications te Washington for which he
has charged a fee. It is estimated that 50

percent, of the Americans who go abroad
take no passports. Women traveling
alone always take them, and, in fact, the
women are the best customers of the
passport division. In some foreign coun-

tries passports are net required. They
are necessary, however, for the Turkish
Domintens, including Egypt and Pales-

tine, and must be certified by a Turkish
Consular officer in New Yerk or else-

where before entering Tuiklsh jurisdic-
tion.

Persons traveling with United Slates --

passports desirous of entering Alsace-Lerrai- ne

from France must have their
passports vised by the Embassy of
Germany at Paris In tunny of the
larger cities of Germany passports are
required of all foreigners who take up
even n short residence there

Don't Feruet
The cheap C. and O. ecurslen te Cincinnati
Wednesday, May Mh: only 61 25 reuud trip.
Tiekets geed going en regular trains Ne. 19

and 15, which will carry evtra coaches Ter this
occasion, leaving Mujsllle nt 5:30 a.m. and
1 05 p. in., arriving at Cincinnati at 7:15 a. in.
and: eOp.m. Tickets geed roturniugen regu-

lar train Ne. ii). leaving Cincinnati at 5:30 p.
in. Wednesday, Ma) Mh, and en regular trains
Nes. IU and iO. leaving Cincinnati at T.3J a m.
and 5:3(1 p. in. Thursday, May Oth.

Among the many attractions offered ou this
date will be the appearance at the Walnut of
the celebrated actress. Miss Faunle Daven-

port, In "Oismenda." Tbe Cincinnati will
play the New Verks at Hall Tart en Wednes-

day. May cth. and the HroeMyns en Thursday,
May 9th. Don't miss these two great games.

See smalt bills for lurtber particulars.

Pure Materials and Best
Werk Guaranteed.

Huse
Painting! .a

Paper
Hanging ha

JOHN CRANE, 81 E. Fourth St.'
v., i
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